FAST FACTS

- **Founded**: Fuel Education began in 2009 as K12 for Schools and Districts; Fuel Education became a wholly owned subsidiary of K12 Inc. in 2014
- **Headquarters**: Herndon, VA, with offices in Chicago, IL; Oklahoma City, OK; and Portland, OR; plus a national remote workforce
- **Schools districts served**: More than 2,000 districts, including districts in every state in the nation and the District of Columbia
- **Acquisitions**: KC Distance Learning (Aventa Learning; founded in 1974); American Education Corporation (A+nyWhere Learning System; founded in 1981) in 2010; LTS Education Systems (Stride) in 2016; Big Universe in 2017
- **Online learning models supported**: Full-time online, blended, in-class, and other models designed for district success
- **Online course catalog**: More than 500 unique online courses and titles for pre-K though high school— one of the largest catalogs in the industry
- **Curricula and supplemental programs**:
  - **FuelEd Online Courses** (formerly Aventa Learning) – More than 170 teacher-instructed courses for grades 6–12, including Core, AP, Honors, plus credit recovery courses, giving schools and students many flexible options
  - **Middlebury Interactive Languages™** – More than 40 world language courses in 5 languages for grades K–12, aligned with ACTFL; English Language Learner curriculum for grades 4–10
  - **Career Readiness Pathways™** – Comprehensive online and blended learning program that offers career exploration courses in 12 complete pathways, in 4 different Career Clusters, and the opportunity to earn industry-recognized certifications
  - **FuelEd Full-Time School Comprehensive Program**, powered by the K¹²© Curriculum – More than 230 mastery-based courses for grades K–12, optimized for full-time online or blended learning programs
  - **LearnBop™** – An interactive, web-based learning system for K-12 mathematics that lets you meet each student where they are with a simulated one-to-one math tutoring experience
  - **Stride™** – An engaging teaching tool for grades Pre-K through 8 that motivates students toward mastery and rewards learning with games; covers math, language arts, reading, and science concepts
  - **FuelEd Anywhere Learning System** (formerly A+nyWhere Learning System) – More than 5,500 lessons, pre-tests, and assessments—fully aligned to state standards—to provide prescriptive learning and remediation for students in grades K–12
  - **Big Universe®** – A digital reading platform for students in grades K–12, including 11,000+ leveled eBooks and balanced literacy tools, available 24/7 on any device
- **Standards alignment**: All courses and titles are designed to be aligned with state, Common Core, and iNACOL standards.
- **Accreditation and certification**: Fuel Education’s academic excellence is recognized by the nation’s leading authorities including Advancing Excellence in Education (AdvancED), College Board, University of California’s a-g Subject Requirements, and others
- **Technology**: PEAK, our innovative Personalized Learning Platform for administration and course personalization
- **Professional Services**:
  - **Certified Teachers** – You have access to our more than 900 teachers available to help fill temporary positions or provide a permanent online teaching solution
  - **Professional Development** – We have trained more than 5,000 teachers in online instruction methodologies, many of whom have had the opportunity to earn education credits in their district or state
  - **Consulting** – School administrators have access to seasoned experts who closely consult with them about administrator strategies, preparation for program launch, resourcing, program compliance training, business development, and operational launch planning
- **Key accolades**: Bessie Award, Tech & Learning Award of Excellence, Eddie Award, SIIA CODiE Finalist, and others
- **Website**: fueleducation.com
- **Phone**: 866.912.8588
- **Media contact**: Beth Halloran, bhalloran@fueleducation.com